A bstract. The growth rates of tobacco callus tissues on media containing 10-to 10 juwr 6-(y,y-dimethylallvlamino)purine (2iP) were measured. At concentrations of 10-4 AM and above growth rates were exponential and dependent on cytokinin concentration. At 2iP concentrations of 10-4 to 0.33 AM, the exponential rate was maintained for 4 to 5 doublings of fresh and dry weight. After this period a linear phase, resulting in approximately 1 doubling of weight, occurred. The growth of tissues on media containing higher than 0.33 uNI 2iP was exponential for only about 15 days. At the end of this time, and well before they achieved half their final weight, they exhibited growth which was less rapid than logarithmic but more rapid than linear. Comparisons with zeatin, 6-benzylaminopurine and kinetin indicated that, although the maximum growth rates obtained with relatively high concentrations (0.1-1 jIM) were similar, the naturally occurring cytokinins, 2iP and zeatin, promoted faster rates at lower concentrations (10--10-2 ;LNI) than did 6-benzylaminopurine and kinetin. (6, 13, 16, 20 
concentrations (10--10-2 ;LNI) than did 6-benzylaminopurine and kinetin.
A large amouint of information is available on tile growth and differentiation of tissue cultures derived from the pith of NVicotiana tabacim. L. var. WVisconsin
No. 38. The fact that thlis tissule exhibits a cytokiniin requtirement for growath 1ias provi(le (I tlle basis for a bioassay which hals been \iidelv used to studv tile structure-activity relationshilps of cvtokinins (1, 17, 21. 23) and to detect cvtokinin-like activity in nattural sources (6, 13, 16, 20) . Furthermore, tinder appropriate conditions, these culttures differentiate on a sterile. defined Illedtium. The nature anid extenit of differenitiationi can be controlled readilyby the quanitities and balance of plant growthi regulatory substances [most connllonly cvtokinins and auxins (13, 21, 22) ]. These reproducible and controllable responses suggest that the tobacco tissue ctultture systeill is a likely candidate for a detailed studlv of the chemical events occurring duiring plant growth and differentiation.
The effects of cvtokinins antd otlier growthi stubstances on tobacco tisstue cultutres usually have been illeasured in ternm; of tissule yield aild/or the presenlce or absence of shoots after a growth period of several w%eeks (10, 13, 1 5t, 1a6,). However, in or(ler-to obltaill reliable aild reproducible illeastulerileilts of the nmetabolic events whichl bring ablout these end resuilts.
it is necessary to determinie miore precisely the plhase and rate of growth at aliy given tinle. Accordingly, we have made a detailed examination of the growtll kinetics of tobacco callus tissues. The cvtokinin used for most of these experinments was 6-(y,'y-dimethylallvlamino)putrine (2iP), a substance whicl has ibeen isolated from bacterial culture filtrates (5, 6) and as the riboside fronm h!drolysates of t-RNA from bacterial, yeast, highler plants andl i mamimnialian soturces (3, 11, 14 24) . Othelr cvtokinins used for comparative puirposes inctlude zeatin. aanothiernaturally occurring cvtokinini (7, 8, 9, 12) aand the sy-lntiletic cvtokiniis, kinetini, 3a(l 6-benlzvlamintoptirine. (10) . In additionl to the standard inorganic nutrients the mediumn contained 30 g/l sucrose, 100 mg/l mvyo-inositol, 0 5 mg/l thiainiiie HCl, 10 g/l Difco bactoagar, 11 Tissue growtlh rates at 2iP concentrations ranging froml 10-6 to 10 pM were determined in 1 experiment (fig 6, 0-0-0) . Data from several other experiments wvere used to provide additional points on the curve (all other symbols in fig 6) . Exponential growth was obtained for at least 3 to 4 weeks with 2iP concentrationls ranging fromi 10-4 to 3.3 X 10-1 KM.
Methods and Materials
However, with 1 to 10 juM 2iP growth was exponential for only the first 13 to 15 days. After this time, kinetics which were neither strictly exponential nor strictly linear were noted. This change in kinetics, which may be associated with the clhange from loose, friable growth to a tighter callus growth and eventually budding of the tissues, is now under study. To ensure uniform measuremiients, the initial rates were cvtokinins BA'P and kinetin) was muclh steeper thalnl for the "natural" cvtokinins. Thuis, at 10-2 and even more noticeably at 10-3 uM, the growth rates of tissule on media containing kinetin and 6-benzylamiinopurine were mulch slower than those on zeatin or 2iP. For example, the growth rates for 10-1 /AM 2iP anld kinetin were 0.238 and 0.244 doublings/day respectively -while at 10--3 pM, they were 0.138 and 0.0535.
Discussion
In the case of tissues grown on 10-4 to 0.33 p.M 2iP, logarithmic growth continues until about half of the final weight has been achieved. After the end of log phase and up to maximum growth, the rate is linear with time. These 2 phases, which follow a short lag phase, quantitatively describe the growth of these tissues from planting to the beginning of senescence.
Growth of tissues onl media containing higher thaln 0.33 uM 2iP does not occur whlolly by a logaritlhmilic andl a linear phase. These tissues remain in log plhase for only about 13 to 15 days. At the end of this time, anld well before they achieve half their final weilht. they exhlibit growtlh which is less rapid thaln logarithminic but more rapid than linear.
Thle kinetics of growtth during this phase are currentlv uniider investigation.
Tlle kinetic data presented above are consistent with, and explain some of the limitations of. single poinlt bioassavs based oni yields of tissues after a constant, relatively long, growth period (10, 13, 15, 16, 21 of the bioassay may be related to the fact that only a small increase in logarithmic growth rate occurs with each increment of additional cytokinin above about 10-2 FM. This will result in final weight yields that differ very little with change in cvtokinin con-centration above 10-2 -UM even though all tissues are weighed while in log phase. Furthermore, the growth rates at these high concentrations of cytokinins are so rapid that the tissues may well obtain final weights which are nearly equal to the maximum achievable from the medium if they are left for as long as 35 days (see curve C, fig 1) . As the maximum dry weight obtainable is greater than half of the weight of utilizable solids added to the medium. it is probable that depletion of some nutrient and not the amount of cytokinin limits total growth.
The decrease in total weight in lon,g term, single point bioassays at concentrations of 1 JtM 2iP and above can be explained by the fact that tissues remain in logarithmic growth for a much shorter length of time under these conditions. Thus, even though the log phase growth rate of this tissue is actually faster than that of tissue grown on lower 2iP concentrations, the largest fraction of the total growth occurs after these tissues have left log phase. The above considerations would suggest that the single point bioassay would be more rel)roducible anid probably more reliable if tissues were harvested while still in log phase. i.e., 25 to 28 days. This may be especially critical in those cases where the maximultil number of pieces is planited per uinit of mediumiii.
Kinetic measuremiients of tissue growtlh also l)rov'ide a useful means to obtain relatively well defiiied experimental material. Since any substantial nilmber of cells whiicl are either dividing at a very different rate (or not dividing at all) would cause a deviation from a logarithmic plot, it may be aissulmed that duiring the period of logarithmic growtlh division of all, or nearly all, of the cells occturs. Tlus, since the tissues remain in log phase for a considerable period of time (up to 3 weeks or mlore) a nmetabolic or cytological comparison of cells growing at the same rate but which have dotubled different numlllbers of times caln now be made. Fuirtherm0ore, ilncreasing the cvtokinin concentration increases the logarithmic growtlh rate anid tlhus, tlle apparent freqtuenicy of cell divisioln. This makes it possible to compare tissues growing-at very differenit rates b)lit which have doubled in weiglht a constalt number of tilmies. Tlhus, for example. tisstues increasing in weight at 0.1 aind 0.2 dotublings per day (20 days old at circa 5 X 10-9 vuA 2iP anld 10 day\-s old at circa 7 X 10-3 ,uM 2iP) may be coml)ared. This kinietic descriptioni of tissutes growni for tuse in experinienits would seemi to be miiore definitive than descriptions in ternms of conistanit growth period or constant weight.
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